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1. General Criteria
lnllials

â b' c'

a. The operating test ouforms to the prgv¡ously approved outline; changes ar€ consiÊt6nt with
samplino reouiremenls (e.0., 10 CFR 55.45. operalional imDonance, safoly funclion dislribulion). ô 4, <+n

b. There is no day-today repotilion botwoen thls and othor opsrating tesls to be admlnlstered
dur¡no lhls examination. ö 4 q

c. The ooeratino test shall not duolicâtê ¡tems trom the aoolicants' eud¡t test(sl (see Section D.1.a.). ö +- w
d. Overlap w¡th the wr¡tten examlnatlon and between different parts of the operating tosl is with¡n

acceotâblâ llmlts. Õ 4 Orr4

e. It appsars that the operating lest will ditlerent¡ate bstw€en competent and less-than-competenl
aDDlicarüs at the desionated license level. n 4- q9

2. Walkthrouoh Criteria

a. Each JPM lncludes the following, as applicable:

initlal condlllons
ínitlating cugs
refErences and tools, lncluding associated procedures
reasonable and valldated time limits (average time allowed for completion) and speciflc
designation il deemed lo be t¡ms critical by the facillty l¡cènsss
opêrationally important specific perfonnancs criterla thal include-

- dotailed expected actions with exact criteria and nomonclature
- system responsô and olher examiner cuos
- slat€ments describ¡ng important observations to be made by the applicanl
- criteria for successful completion of the task
- idônl¡flcat¡on of cr¡,tical st€ps and their associated performance slandards
- restr¡ctions on lhe sequence of steps, if applicable

4 4. %

b. Ensure that any changes lrom thê previously approv€d systems and administrative walkthrough
outlines (Foms ES-301 -1 and ES-301-2) have not caused the test to dev¡ate from any of the
accoptanco crileria (e,9., ¡tem d¡stdbulion, bank use, ropetition from the last lwo NRC
examinations) soec¡fisd on thoso forms and Foffn ES-201-2.

a 4- *1/

3. Simul¡tor Critôr¡â

Th€ associatêd simulator operat¡ng tests (scenario sets) have been reviewed in accordance with
Forn ES-901-4. and a coov is attached. A 4
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a. Author

b. Facility Rsv¡ewor (')
c. NRC Chiel Examinor (#)

d. NRC Supervisor

' The lac¡lity lic€nsee slgnature is not appl¡cable for NFc-developed tests.
f The indegendonl NRC reviewer initials ¡tems in column "c': lhe chief examiner concurrence ls required.
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